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 سعيـد أبوزيـد ، أشـرف خليـل 
 

سكتت ذذ84جامولتت ذميتتري ذلتت يم ذًاهريتتالذزاعتتت ذسمتت ر زي ذ ذ69أجريتتهذهتتلدذاسةرالتت ذ  تت ذ
،ذوكانتهذااست ذاسجلتهذس تلدذذسجامت ذقناةذاسلويذ–م ر  (:ذالأوس ذزاعت ذسك ي ذاسطبذاسعيطريذ

اسايواناهذمزولط .ذأماذاسم ر  ذاسثاني ذف يذم ر  ذخاي ذزاعتت ذلأاتةذاسملتزثمري ذعماافًت ذ
اسشرقي ذ،ذوكانهذااس ذاسجلهذس ايواناهذفي اذجيةة.ذوكا ذاس ةفذمت ذاسةرالت ذهتوذمترفت ذمتة ذ

ة ذزأثيرهاذ   ذل وكياهذإمكاني ذالزتما ذاسموليق ذاس اةئ ذكتوام ذملا ةةذسزالي ذاسعيئ ،ذوم
اسايواناهذوإنزاجذاس ع ذ،ذوكتلس ذمترفت ذمتة ذزتأثيرذاسمولتيق ذاسيتاخع ذكتامت ذمت وةذس ج تاةذ

ذ3ذذذذذذذذذذذذواسضتتتاطذاستيتتتعيذأثنتتتالذ م يتتت ذاسا تتتب.ذزتتتهذزقلتتتيهذايوانتتتاهذكتتت ذم ر تتت ذإستتت 
 اةئت ذسك ذمجمو  (:ذاسمجمو ت ذالأوست ذضتاعط ،ذواسثانيت ذسلتماوذاسمولتيق ذاسذ69مجمو اهذ 

واسثاسثتتت ذسلتتتماوذاسمولتتتيق ذاسيتتتاخع .ذزتتتهذإلتتتماوذاسايوانتتتاهذاسمولتتتيق ذاس اةئتتت ذأوذاسمولتتتيق ذ
مزترذفتومذملتزو ذر وسذاسايوانتاهذسمتةةذشت رذذ6.1اسياخع ذم ذراةيوذكالتيهذ  ت ذارزعتاوذ

زتهذزنشتتيطذاسيتتوهذفتت ذعةايتت ذفزتترةذاسا تتبذذكامت ذقعتت ذزلتتجي ذاسم اًتتاهذواسقتترالاهذاسمخز عتت .
وجذآخرذجامول ذم ذاسما ب.ذزهذزلجي ذاسم اًاهذاسل وكي ذأثنالذفزترةذاسا تبذوإن ائهذمعذخر
ةقتائمذذ5ذذذذةقتائمذقعت ذ،ذ5ةقائمذسكت ذجامولت ذ ذ62يومالذم ذاسةرال ذعواقعذذ12اسملائي ذسمةةذ

عتتتةذاسا تتب(.ذزتتهذالتتابذمتتتة ذإنزتتاجذاس تتع ذاسيتتوميذسكتت ذجامولتت ذ،ذوكتتلس ذزتتهذقيتتاسذهرمتتو ذ
ريق ذاسمنا  ذالإشتا ي (ذكةسي ذ   ذوجوةذإج تاةذوضتاطذ يتعيذأوذاسكورزي و ذف ذاس ع ذ عط

وقعتهذكت ذاسايوانتاهذهاةئت ذذراا ذوالتزرخالذأثنتالذلتماوذاسيتوه.ذوأً ترهذاسنزتائلذمتاذي ت :
زناقيتهذاسعزترةذمت ذذومنزع  ذوموج  ذآلان تاذزجتادذميتةرذاسيتوهذمتعذزوقتفذا جزترارذزمامتال.

جلتتميالذولتتيكوسوجيالذس ا تبذ اسزانتتي (ذزناقيتتالذةختو ذاسجتتاموسذإست ذاسما تتبذوازتت ذالتزتةاةهاذ
%(ذفت ذمجمو ت ذاسمولتيق ذاس اةئت ذ ن تاذفت ذاسمجمو ت ذاسضتاعط ذواسزت ذ66متنويالذ عاازما ذ

 اةذمتتتة ذانزتتاجذاس تتع ذذكانتتهذعتتةورهاذأقيتترذمتت ذنًيرز تتاذفتت ذمجمو تت ذاسمولتتيق ذاسيتتاخع .
ط ذاس اةئ ذواسز ذكانهذعةورهاذاسيوم ذف ذمجمو  ذاسموليق ذاس اةئ ذ ن اذف ذاسمجمو  ذاسضاع

 اةهذالزجاع ذاسايواناهذسلماوذاسمولتيق ذذأ   ذم ذنًيرز اذف ذمجمو  ذاسموليق ذاسياخع .
اس اةئتت ذفتت ذاسم ر تت ذاسثانيتت ذ ااستت ذاسجلتتهذجيتتةة(ذ ن تتاذفتت ذاسم ر تت ذالأوستت ذ ااستت ذاسجلتتهذ
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ق ذاس اةئت ذ نتهذق ذملزو ذهرمو ذاسكورزي و ذف ذأسعا ذايواناهذمجمو ت ذاسمولتيذمزولط (.
ستهذذف ذاسمجمو  ذاسضاعط ذواسليذكا ذعةوردذأق ذم ذنًيردذفت ذمجمو ت ذاسمولتيق ذاسيتاخع .

ي اتتتًذأ ذزتتتأثيرذسااستتت ذاسجلتتتهذ  تتت ذملتتتزو ذهرمتتتو ذاسكتتتورزي و ذفتتت ذاس تتتع ذفتتت ذأ ذمتتت ذ
لماوذاسموليق ذاس اةئ ذيلا ةذفت ذز ةئت ذاسجتاموسذذونخ صذم ذهلدذاسةرال ذإس :ذاسم ر زي .
م ذاسضاطذاستيعيذوالإج اةذاسمياابذستم ي ذاسا بذ،ذمماذينتكسذأثردذ   ذ ياةةذذويخ ي ا

إنزاجذاس ع ذ،ذولس ذ   ذاستكسذم ذلماوذاسموليق ذاسياخع ذواسزتيذس تاذزتأثيراهذمضتاةةذزمامتالذ
س موليق ذاس اةئ .ذاسزالي ذاسلت يم ذواسكافيت ذزجتت ذااست ذاسجلتهذجيتةةذوزت ثرذايجاعيتالذ  ت ذ يتاةةذ

ذ ع .انزاجذاس
 

SUMMARY 
 

The present study was carried out on 96 apparently healthy pluriparous 

buffalo cows with two levels of body condition score (BCS), moderate 

and high (48 each). The aim was directed to study the influence of 

listening slow and fast music as well as the effect of BCS on the 

behavior, daily milk yield and milk cortisol level. Inside BCS level, 48 

buffalo cows were divided into 3 groups (16 each). The 1
st
 group was 

left as control while the 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 groups were assigned for listening 

slow and fast music, respectively. Listening of sounds was carried out 

for one month before recording our observations. The sounds were 

activated at the start of milking period and terminated after the last 

buffalo cow has left the milking parlor. Behavioral observation and daily 

milk yield were recorded and milk samples were collected for estimation 

of cortisol using RIA. The study revealed that presenting of sounds 

(slow music or fast music) to buffalo cows resulted in standing still 

attentively without rumination and directing the ears toward the sound 

source. The latency (minutes) for buffalo cows from beginning of 

handling the teats till being psychologically and physically prepared to 

milking reduced significantly (P<0.01) in the slow music group than the 

other groups. Daily milk yield of buffalo cows increased significantly 

(P<0.01) in slow music group than that of the control group, while 

decreased significantly in fast music group. The increase of daily milk 

yield in slow music group was more significant (P<0.01) in animals 

having high BCS than those with moderate BCS. Milk cortisol of buffalo 

cows in slow music group was significantly (P<0.05) lower than that in 

fast music and control groups (P<0.05). There were no significant 

differences in milk cortisol level between moderate and high BCS 

groups after listening either slow music or fast music. We concluded that 

listening of slow music as an environmental enrichment had the effect of 

alleviating stress and relaxing the animals which resulted in greater milk 

yields.   
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Buffaloes are of great agricultural importance in Egypt and all 

developing countries in view of the fact that they provide meat and dairy 

product. Environmental enrichment is a popular goal of research in the 

field of applied ethology. Environmental enrichment is defined as an 

improvement in the biological functioning of captive animals resulting 

from modifications of their environment. There is a considerable 

evidence that environmental enrichment results in marked behavioural 

and physiological effects on mammals (Greenough, 1976 and 

Anonymous, 1994). Uetake et al. (1997) reported a stimulatory effect of 

music on the voluntary approach of dairy cows to an automatic milking 

system.   

On the other hand, Noise is a potential stressor to animals and 

has an important psychological component, it is a potential source of 

fear for animals. Algers et al. (1978) reported a significant negative 

impact of continuous noise on animal health. It has been shown that 

noise is a stressor in cattle (Forsling et al., 1984; Elridge, 1988; 

Francesco et al., 1990; Arave et al., 1991; Grandin, 1996 and Waynert  

et al., 1999). Soothing noise is stimulating and relaxing for cows which 

caused them to increase their milk production (McCowan, et al., 2002).  

Researchers tried to relieve the stress of noise by using of music. 

Over the years, music has been used successfully to reduce pain, 

depression, stress and anxiety (McCaffrey and Good, 2000; Hilliard, 

2001 and Vickers and Cassileth, 2001), and is widely employed in 

institutional settings as an alternative form of therapy (Lipe, 1987 and 

Christie, 1992). It has been found that slow music increased daily milk 

yield in cows by 3% while fast music decreased it by 2% (Nold, 2007).  

An increase in hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical activity 

indicates a physiological response to different stressors, and 

measurement of plasma corticosteroids is frequently used to study stress 

response (Sapolsky et al., 2000; Pacak and Palkovits, 2001). However, 

blood sampling itself is disturbing and the use of previous 

catheterization to minimize this disturbance is not always possible (Cook 

et al., 1996). Consequently, there is an interest in measuring 

corticosteroid concentrations in other body fluids, which would result in 

minimal stress (Möstl and Palme, 2002). On the contrary, milk samples 

can be easily taken at fixed time intervals before and after an imposed 

http://jds.fass.org/cgi/content/full/87/6/1713#SAPOLSKY-ETAL-2000
http://jds.fass.org/cgi/content/full/87/6/1713#PACAK-AND-PALKOVITS-2001
http://jds.fass.org/cgi/content/full/87/6/1713#COOK-ETAL-1996
http://jds.fass.org/cgi/content/full/87/6/1713#COOK-ETAL-1996
http://jds.fass.org/cgi/content/full/87/6/1713#MOSTL-AND-PALME-2002
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stress. For these reasons, interest in the measurement of milk cortisol 

concentrations has increased and has been used to assess stress reactions 

in cattle (Gygax et al., 2006). Milk cortisol level was reported to be   

0.35 ± 0.06 ng/ml in cows under normal management condition (Shutt 

and Fell, 1985). 

The purpose of the present study was to examine of the influence 

of providing Egyptian buffaloes with slow music and fast music on the 

behavior, daily milk yield and milk cortisol. Moreover, the study was 

directed to examine the effect of body condition score on the response of 

buffalo cows to listening of slow music and fast music. 
 

MATERIALS and METHODS 
 

Animals: 

This study was carried out on 96 apparently healthy pluriparous 

buffalo cows belonging to two farms. The first one (48 buffalo cows of 

moderate body condition score) belongs to the Faculty of Veterinary 

Medicine, Suez Canal University, Ismailia, Egypt. The second farm    

(48 buffalo cows of high body condition score) is a private farm located 

in El-Sharkia, Egypt.  The age of the animals ranged from 5- 8 years old. 

All the animals had normal parturition and puerperium passed normally. 

Scoring body condition of buffalo cows was done according to the 

method reported in cattle by Spitzer (1986).  

Management programs: 

Animals were housed in a loose-housing yard that was 

compatible with labor saving and comfort of animals. Water was add ad 

libtium to animals throughout the day. Buffalo cows of the first farm 

were fed 3 kg concentrate mixture + 4 kg green corn + 2 kg wheat or rice 

straw per head per day. Mineral mixture was available in the form of  

20-40 g calcium carbonate (ground limestone) + 40 gm common salt per 

head per day. Feeding of animals in the second farm was the same as 

that of the first one except the amount of the concentrate mixture which 

was 6 kg and green corn which was 6 kg per head per day. All animals 

were milked twice daily at 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Experimental protocol: 

In the first farm: 48 buffalo cows of moderate body condition 

score were divided into 3 groups (16 each). The first group was assigned 

as control (no listening to either slow music or fast music). The second 

group was assigned for listening of slow music. The third group was 

assigned for listening of fast music. In the second farm: 48 buffaloes of 
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high body condition score were divided into 3 groups (16 each) like the 

first farm. Listening of sounds (slow music or fast music) was carried 

out for one month before observation and recording. Slow music or fast 

music were played during the milking period by using a cassette player 

located approximately 1.2 m above the head of the milking buffalo 

cows. The sounds were activated in both farms at the start of each 

milking period and terminated after the last milking buffalo cows has 

left the milking parlor. Behavioral observation were recorded for one 

week following the listening period. The daily milk yield per buffalo 

cow was recorded during the whole period of the experiment. 

Observations and records: 

Behavioral observations were done through one corner of the 

milking parlor and the relevant behavioral activities including 

rumination, posture and evidences of responses to the listening either 

slow music or fast music were observed carefully according to Paul and 

Patrick (1986). Accordingly the percentage of animals that showed the 

above mentioned behavioral activities were studied in comparison with 

the control group. The latency (in minutes) for buffalo cows from 

entering of the parlor till being physically and psychologically prepared 

for milking was studied during presenting the slow music or fast music 

and under control conditions. Further, the number of buffalo cows that 

showed some nervous manifestations (kicking and refusing handling and 

milking) was also recorded before and after presenting the slow music or 

fast music. All buffalo cows in the parlor were recorded for 10 minutes 

from entering the milking parlor. Three buffalo cows were selected 

randomly from each group for recording the behavioral parameters each 

day and recording all animals continued for one week. 

Milk sampling 

Milk samples were collected from all groups for cortisol 

determination. Concerning the listening groups, milk samples were 

collected from the buffalo cows during playing the slow music and fast 

music. Milk cortisol was extracted using diethyl ether and stored           

at- 20C until analyzed using radioimmunoassay kits (Diagnostic 

systems laboratories, INC., Webster, Texsas, USA) according to Shutt 

and Fell, 1985. 

Statistical analysis 

Data were Statistical analyzed by using Chi-square, analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) and Least significant difference (LSD) using 

MINITAB (1992). 
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RESULTS 
 

Table 1: Behavioral activities of buffalo cows during presenting the 

slow music and Holy Qur’an during milking. 
 

                

Behavioral activities 

Control 

group 
Slow 

music 

group 

Fast 

music 

group 

1)Rumination (%) 

2)Standing still with attention (%) 

3)Orientation of ears toward the sound source (%) 

4)Latency (minutes) for buffalo cows from 

beginning of handling the teats till being 

physically prepared to milking  

7.1±1.32%
 a
 

0%
 a
 

0%
 a
 

4.3± 1.3
a
 

 

0.0%
 b
 

100%
 b
 

100%
 b
 

2.4±1.0
b
 

0.0%
 b
 

100%
 b
 

100%
 b
 

5.8±0.81
c
 

 

Values carrying different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P<0.01). 
 

From Table 1: it appears that presenting of sounds (slow music 

or fast music) to buffalo cows resulted in standing still attentively 

without rumination and directing the ears toward the sound source    

(Plat 1). In addition, the mean latency (minutes) for buffalo cows from 

beginning of handling the teats till being psychologically and physically 

prepared to milking reduced significantly (P<0.01) from 4.3 ± 1.3 in the 

control group to become 2.4 ± 1.0 in the slow music group and increased 

significantly (P<0.05) in fast music group. 
 

 

Plate 1: A buffalo cow is standing still attentively   

and directing the ears toward the sound source. 

 

Moreover, we found that there were some buffalo cows in each 

group hardly manipulated and thus refused milking. After listening of 

slow music some of these cases responded and easily manipulated by the 

milker (Table 2). On the other hand, all of other cases in control and fast 
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music groups were still hardly manipulated by the milker during the 

whole period of the current study.  
 

Table 2: Influence of listening slow music or fast music in relieving 

hard manipulation in buffalo cows. 
 

 Control Slow music Fast music 

Responded 0/3** 2/5* 0/4** 

Refused 3/3 3/5 4/4 
 

        * significant at P<0.05            ** significant at P<0.01 

 

Table 3: Influence of listening slow music or fast music on daily milk 

yield per buffalo cow (Mean ±SE).  
 

                           Group 

 

Body condition score 

 

Control 

 

Slow music 

 

Fast music 

Moderate 4.85 ± 0.35
 a
   5.10 ± 0.41

b
 4.35 ± 0.73

c
 

High 9.75 ± 1.25
 a
 10.42 ± 1.32

b
 8.63 ± 1.51

c
 

LSD 0.05 0.22 

LSD 0.01 0.39 
 

Values carrying different superscripts in the same row are significantly different (P<0.01). 
 

Table 3 and figure 1 revealed that the daily milk yield of buffalo 

cows in slow music groups was significantly (P<0.05) higher than those 

in control ones which was in turn higher (P<0.05) than those in fast 

music groups. The daily milk yield in slow music groups (in moderate 

and high BCS) was 5% and 6.9%, respectively higher than that of 

control groups. On the other hand, the daily milk yield in fast music 

groups (in moderate and high BCS) was 10.3% and 11.5%, respectively 

lower than that of control groups. 

0

2

4

6

8

10

12

Moderate

BCS

High BCS

Control

Slow music

Fast music

 
 

Fig. 1: Influence of listening slow music or fast music on daily milk 

yield per buffalo cow (Liter/day).  
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Table 4: Influence of listening slow music or fast music on milk cortisol 

level in buffalo cows (ng/ml). 
 

                                     

Group 

 

Body condition score  

 

Control 

 

Slow music 

 

Fast music 

Moderate 0.37 ± 0.06
 a
 0.30 ± 0.04 

b
 0.45 ± 0.03 

c
 

High 0.35 ± 0.07
a
 0.28 ± 0.05

 b
 0.47 ± 0.05 

c
 

LSD 0.05 0.05 

LSD 0.01 0.09 
 

Values carrying different superscripts in either rows or columns are significantly different (P<0.05). 

 

Table 4 and figure 2 revealed that the milk cortisol of buffalo 

cows in slow music groups was significantly (P<0.05) lower than those 

in control ones which was in turn lower (P<0.05) than those in fast 

music groups. There were no significant differences between moderate 

and high BCS groups after listening either slow music or fast music. 

0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

Moderate

BCS

High BCS

Control

Slow music

Fast music

 
Fig. 2: Influence of listening slow music or fast music on milk cortisol 

level in buffalo cows (ng/ml). 
 

DISCUSSION 
 

Applied sound therapy for animals is not a new concept and 

dairy farmers have been playing it to their cows during milking for 

years, and much anecdotal and hard evidence exists proving that cows 

produce more milk if they have music played for them. Thus, music has 

been used successfully to reduce pain, depression, stress and anxiety 

(McCaffrey and Good, 2000; Hilliard, 2001 and Vickers and Cassileth, 

2001), and is widely employed in institutional settings as an alternative 

form of therapy (Lipe, 1987 and Christie, 1992).  

The present study revealed that during presenting of the slow 

music, all buffalo cows had a pronounced trend to spend more time 
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displaying behaviors indicative of relaxation (no rumination) and 

standing still attentively and directed their ears toward the sound source. 

After presenting of the slow music, all mothers were psychologically 

and physically prepared to milking and spent less time showing 

behaviors typically associated with stress (latency till milking) than the 

control. On the other hand, presenting fast music increased the time 

spent in behaviors typically associated with stress (latency till milking) 

than the control and slow music groups. Furthermore, after listening of 

either slow music some of nervous buffalo cows responded and became 

easily manipulated than control group. Consequently, the buffalo cows 

became more calm and quiescent and had an improved mood and lower 

levels of stress. These results agree with those of Greenough, (1976), 

Anonymous, (1994) and Uetake et al. (1997). 

Soothing noise is stimulating and relaxing for cows which caused 

them to increase their milk production (McCowan, et al., 2002). It has 

been found that slow music increased daily milk yield in cows by 3%  

(Nold, 2007). The relieve of stress and improvement of the buffalo cow 

welfare, observed in our study, has been reflected on the daily milk 

production. We found that the daily milk yield was significantly higher 

in slow music (P<0.05) group than that in control and fast music groups. 

Furthermore, the daily milk yield in high BCS groups was higher than 

that in moderate BCS groups in slow music treatment. 

Generally, the cortisol level is considered as an indication of the 

stress state in animal. Our behavioral results indicated that the listening 

of slow music seems to affect positively the welfare and productive 

performance in buffalo cows. The behavioral change was coincided with 

the hormonal change and this may be attributed to the effect of auditory 

stimuli which had a relaxing effect on animal health. On the other hand, 

there were no significant differences between moderate and high BCS 

groups after listening either slow music or fast music because these 

auditory stimuli just change the mode of the animal. Milk cortisol level 

in the present study is consistent with that reported by Shutt and Fell, 

(1985). 

CONCLUSION 
 

It could be concluded that listening of slow music has a calming 

effect that reduces stress behavior and finally improves the milk 

production. In addition, the calming effect of slow music was more 

prominent in buffalo cows with high BCS than those with moderate 

BCS. On the other hand, the listening of fast music has a noising effect 

that increases stress and finally reduces milk production.  
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